The 2020 White Rose Gameroom
Show
www.theyorkshow.com
October 9th and 10th 2020

Thursday set-up only! time: 1pm-8pm
Friday show time: 10am-8pm
Saturday show time: 9am-5pm

York Fairgrounds (and Expo center)
Memorial Hall East
334 Carlisle Avenue
York, Pennsylvania 17404
For more information contact
Rich Marquette (717) 845-8667
Rich@theYorkshow.com

Join Us for Two Big Days of Arcade Fun!
Games FREE to PLAY!
Buy Sell and Trade!
Pinball Machines, Video Games, Slot Machines, Juke Boxes, etc.
Lots of DOOR PRIZES! Free admission outdoor FLEA MARKET
PINBALL, VIDEO GAMES, ARCADE GAMES and GAMEROOM items on sale.
Parts and supplies to repair and maintain your games.
Children and adult PINBALL MACHINE and VIDEO GAME TOURNAMENTS
Refreshments available.
$15.00 Adults $5.00 Children Ages 6-12 Children ages 5 and younger free!
All prices are Per Person-Per Day.
Special early registration discounted rate two day passes available (see back side of form)
IFPA Four-Player Match-Play Event Saturday (see website or Facebook page for details)
Bring a game for the free play area and get free admission! The free admission covers the day that your game
is present. The machines can be for sale or trade but MUST be working and set to free play. We require that
you DO NOT REMOVE any games until 5pm FRIDAY or 5pm SATURDAY, otherwise
A $35 FEE will be imposed to cover expenses and loss of games for other paying customers.

Special Outdoor Flea Market Area. Reservation Fee is $80
Each Tailgate space is 10ft x 10ft. Your tailgate space includes 1 free admission.
Indoor Flea Market Area 10ft by 10ft spot $100
(No electric available in indoor flea market area)
If we are notified after Sept. 24th or your form is postmarked after Sept. 24h
Flea market and vendor spots increase by $15
Vendors Only: Special Area Inside For Vendors. Vendors may bring anything that is gameroom related.
Games in vendor spots do not need to be on free play and can be removed from the show at any time!
Vendor Reservation Fee is $150 per space, and covers both days. Each space is 10ft x 10ft. Table and
Chair rental prices: Each Table is $11.00 and each Chair is $1.50 and covers both days. Your inside
space includes 2 admissions. Thursday’s set-up time is included with your reservation fee. To receive
discounted rate, your registration form must be postmarked and mailed before September 24th.
After the 24th the indoor vendor space price increases to $165 per space.

The Hotel of the White Rose Gameroom Show is: Wyndham Garden York 2000 Loucks Rd. York,
PA 17408 Direct Hotel Number 717-846-9500
To get the special show rate, you must call the Hotel Directly and mention the White Rose
Gameroom Show.
Traveling East or West on Rt.30:

Take the Route 74 Exit. Head South on Route 74 (Carlisle Ave.)
The Fairgrounds will be on your right.
Traveling North or South on Rt. 83: North- Take Exit 21B (Old Exit 9W) to Rt. 30 West.
Follow the directions for traveling East or West on Rt 30.
South- Take Exit 22 (Old Exit 10). Follow signs for Rt 30 West.
Follow the directions for traveling East or West on Rt. 30.
Traveling the PA Turnpike: Take Exit 242 (Old Exit 18). Head South towards York on Route 83.
Follow the directions for traveling South on Rt. 83.
Registration & order form. Complete only if you’re ordering the show shirt, bringing a game,
reserving tailgate trading space, buying the two-day pass, or reserving inside vendor space
we must receive this form before September 24, 2020. Kindly sign and mail the completed
form to: Richard Marquette, 334 Braeburn Drive, Etters, PA 17319.
Please enclose a full payment made payable to: White Rose Gameroom Show

NAME_____________________________________ADDRESS____________________________________________
CITY / STATE_____________________________________________________ZIP___________________________
TELEPHONE____________________________E-MAIL ADDRESS_______________________________________
If you prefer future show notifications through Email only, please check here

_____

I’m bringing______game(s), for inside the show set on free play. Please list game names on line below:
__________________________________________________________________________________________________
I’m bringing the above game(s) for _____Friday_____Saturday (Check the days that apply)
I’ll need tailgate space.

Each space is 10ft by 10ft. $80 x ___________________spaces = $_________________

I’ll need inside flea market space. Each space is 10ft by 10ft. $100 x ___________spaces = $_________________
(No parking of vehicles permitted in hall. Indoor flea market does not have electric available)
I’ll need inside vendor space.

Each space is 10ft by 10ft. $150 x ___________spaces = $_________________

I’ll need tables for my vendor space.

Each table is $11.

$11 x __________ table = $_________________

I’ll need chairs for my vendor space.

Each chair is $1.50

$1.50 x __________ chair = $_________________

T-shirts are $15.00 each.
Indicate quantity next to size ______S _______M ______L _____XL ______2X _______3X = $_________________
Discounted Two Day passes must be ordered and paid by September 26th.
2-day passes –>
Adults $25.00 x _____ passes = $________
Kids 6 to 12 $8.00 x _____ passes = $________
I’m enclosing a check for a grand total of $_____________ (Thank You)
I understand that the producers, promoters, workers and volunteers are not responsible for lost, damaged or stolen property,
nor liable for personal injury of any kind. I am aware of the penalties that could occur on my tailgate or inside vendor space
if not paid by Sept. 26th, and am aware of the rules of the show and early game removal conditions. I acknowledge that it is
my responsibility to verify that items I sell are in compliance with Pennsylvania Laws.
_________________________________________________________________
Please sign

